
Massage Therapy Intalke Form

Name Date

Address
Street

Daft ofBidh

City State Zrp

Cell NumberHome Number

Emergency Contact
Name

Are you presently taking any medication? Yes

Please Explain:

Relationship Number

1\O

Have you had a recent major surgical procedure or injwy? _ Yes _ No

Please Explain:

Are you 0unently seeing a Chiropractor, Physical Therapist, or Physician for an ongoing issue?

Yes No

Please Explainr

Please cilcle your stess leveli

Low12345High

Please cir:cle desired massage; Swedish Deep Tissue Cupping Reflexology Hot Stone

Please cir:cle desired pressure: Soft Medium Hard

Ar€ you allergic to any Lotions or Oils? Yes No

Plezse Explain:



Ciri:le the following conditions
condition.

that apply to you, past ancl present. Please add your comments to clarify the

Muslulo-Skeletal

Headaches
.loint stiffness/swelling
ilpasms/cramps
Broke r/Fmctured bones
Strains/Sprains
J3ack, hip pain
lihoulder, neck, arm, hand pain
l-eg, lbot pain
Chest, bs, abdominal pain
Irroblems walking
J aw painlTMJ
llendonitis
Bulsitis
A-rtlxitis
Osteoporosis
Scoliosis
Otherl

Dis€stive

Indigestion
Constipation
Intestinal gas,&loating
Dianhea
Irdtable bowel syndrome
Crohn's Disease
Colitis
Other:

Nervous System

Numbness/tingling
Fatigue
Sleep disorders
Ulcers
Paralysis
Flerpes/shingles
Cerebral Palsy
Epilepsy
Ch-ronic Faligue Syndrome
Multiple Sclerosis
Musculax Dysrfophy
Parkinson's Disease
Other:

Pregna-ncy

Skin

Rashes
Allergies
Athlete's foot
Acng
Impetigo
Hernophelia

Other

Loss ofAppetite
Depression
Dil'fi cuily concentrating
Hearing Impaired
Visually lmpaired
Diabetes
Fibromyalgia
PosVPolio Syndrome
Cancer
Tuberculosis
Other;

!irgcls&r8cwuslqy

tlizziness
Shortness ofbreath
Faintirrg
Cold feet or hands
Cold sweats
Stroke
Ileart condition
Allergies
Astbma
High blood pressure
Low blood pressure
Otherl

I understand thal,a massage Therapist do€_s not diagnose clisease, illness, or prescribe ony trcatment or druBs,

#,f"'Jil,fl.lt:"11l?iilil::il,i:li,nnTlriixT"x:?ffi-#ili,:Ti#ai.1?";frt,,lii,Ty""
reason that I may ask the Therapist to end the -u."ug" r"..ion, uoa ti 

"y 
.'iii".a tr," ."*i"n. I understarldthat lhr massage Therapist may end the session for airy inapproprrate u.rruuior:r rruu. ,tu,"cl alr oftheconditions-that I am aware of, and this information i, ttu" itia ui""r"te. ii;tilnrtrm trre neatttr careprovider ofany changes in my status.

Date
Client'!isignatut.e



Consent for Therapy and Waiv€r of Liability

'lhe undersigned ("Client") hereby freely consents to receipt ol'massage services from:

Licemed Massage Thcrapist's Namc

Client agrees as followsi

Client understands and agrees that they will provide lhe Therapist with complete and accurate heaith
information, and a writlen refenal from Clienl's primary healthcare provider ifClicnt is curently receiving
care or has a specific medical condition or symptoms for which Client takes medication or reaeives periocLic

evaluations or treatment. Client understands that massage therapy is designed to be an ancillary health aid
and is not suitable for primary medical treatment 1br any condition.

1. Client and lherapist have discussed the potential benef,its and possible side elfccts of massage therapy
and have agreed upon a course offocused attention and manually therapy for the predetermined goals of
s1ress rcdlLction, relief of nuscular discomfod, and/or pror[otion ofgeneral heallh. Cli€nt has been
given an opportuDity to ask questions ofthe Therapist and has received all requested infomation,

2. Clicnt undcrstands that thc unclothcd body will bc drapcd at all limcs for w.umth, scnsc ofsccurity, md
as a mark ofmassage therapy prolessionalism, Chent agrees to immediately inlbm the Therapist ofany
unusual smsation or discomfo{ so that the application ofpressure may be adjusted to Client's level of
comlort, Clicnt uDdcrsta ds that IIIrNsagg therapy is rrol scxLrdl irl ally manrlcr afld lhal any illicil or'

suggestive remarks or behaviol on the client's part, will result in an immediate terminatior ofthe
therapy session, Client understands that payment will be axpected in full; regardless if the massage jis

completecl or Dot.

3. Client hereby assumes I'ully responsibility for receipt ofthe massage therapy, and releases and
discharges Therapist from any and all claims, liabilities, darnages, actions, or causes ol action arisinll
fiom the therapy received hereunder, including, without lirnitation, any damagcs arising from acts oli
active or passive legligence on the parl ofthe Therapisl , to the fullest extent allowed by law.

4, Client, in sigling this consent for Therapy and Waiver ofLiability ("Consenf'), undelstands ard agreBs

dut this Clonsent wili apply to and govem the cuffent and all future therapy sessions pertbrmed by
lhelapist

Cllient Signature Client Printed Name

Dal.e

Dale

Massage Therapist Signature Massage Therapist Printed Name



cur&opt{AC"r*
NOTIFICATION CONSENT:

Notaro Chiropractic will now be sending reminder
texts and calls for your convenience on upcoming

appointments as friendly reminders.

Notaro Chiropractic will also be sending emails
monthlv for our new monthly promotions on supplies.

xBy signing this form, you agree to receive text
messages, phone calls and emails regarding

appointments and promotions.

Thank you.

Signature:
Date:


